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fg&OH TOff 
E3AI3EE 7131f, TEXAS 
HEWS LBTT29 
PR&IRIE VI—W dTATA oOLnherE PRAIRIE VIEW. TEXAS 
VOLUME XI11 DECEMBER - 1943 FJM31H 4 
A. CALSlTDAR 
IT December- 1943 
(a) Rev R M Catchings, Southeast Area "Y" December 4 
(b) "I" Leadership Institute- Dr C D Hubert December 19-12 
(c) Entertainment- Voice-Madam Jarobora-xTew York December 11 
(d) Faculty Entertainment. December 14 
(e) Musical Concert- Christmas- Music Department December 18 
(f) Christmas Holiday - 4:30 P M December 21 
(g) Christmas Holiday ends close of the day December 28 
2- Janu.ry- 1944 
(a) Football - Prairie View vs Wiley - Houston Janu\ry 1 
(b) Religious Emphasis January 7-9 
(c) Faculty Debate January 23 
(d) Civilian Protection Course-Entire School January 24-29 
(e) Coronation of "Miss Prairie View" January 30 
(f) End of First Semester January 31 
3- February- 104-4 
(a) Beginning of Second Semester. February 1 
(b) Agricultural Extension Service Institute February 8-11 
(c) State Banket Ball Pournament-AA High Schools February 18-19 
(d) UFA and H H M Annual Meeting * * .February 23-26 
4- March- .1944 , . 
(a) Post Graduate Medical Clinic rc 
(b) Fifteenth Educational Conference mirca 
(c) Leadership Institute-Senior Class-Presbyterian nurci 
March 13-15 
FACULTY EITTERTAIHMEUT -
Elaborate plans are under way for the Acuity Entertainment for Tues­
day evening, December 14. Mr H E Fuller and ommi oe are - . 
nothing undone in efforts to make_ this the °^Se^;^ent as early in 
year. It is desired that there will be i° rreuantio: 
December as possible so the Committee may know * 
Wndl,- m the fee of ».00 to Hr Buchanan, Mm. »<* later "" 
December 10. 
c. TIB HOSTER -
Attached to this hews Letter is a fairly connlete roll of all full 
time employees at Prairie View State College for 1943-19 4 It is 
possible that a few have been left off due to the haste in'conuiiing 
this record. The reader will find this not only interesting infor­
mation, but valuable information. 
:. IKE UNITED 3ELIEE DRIVE -
•Je want to thank the entire staff for the 100$ participation in the 
United Belief Drive which netted $400.70. Prairie View State Colle e 
can always be counted on to play its part in every laudable Community 
and National effort. 
S. THE COMMUNITY CHLST -
We want to urge the 100$ payment of faculty Community Chest dues in 
December. Experience has shown that when this obligation is post­
poned until after Christmas Holidays the response is slow and diffi—. 
cult. In the spirit of the season, let us take care of our Community 
Chest dues. I-ir Buchanan is the Treasurer for the fund. 
f. DID YOU now TEAT -
1. from 9,000 to 15,000 people come to Prairie View annually to Con­
ferences, Institutes, Short Courses and Meetings; 
2. there are 1330 students enrolled in all departments this regular 
session; 
3. there are 213 full time employees; 
4. Prairie View State College owns 1492 acres of land; 
5. its capital investment is $2,000,000.00; 
6. there are 43 buildings, 63 cottages and apartments; 
7. and, that Prairie View State College graduates and ex-studento repre­
sent in Texas 
( a )  7 0 $  o f  t h e  6 , 0 0 0  t e a c h e r s ,  
( t > )  6 O p  o f  t h e  P r i n c i p a l s  o f  t h e  1 3 8  A c c r e d i t e d  H i g h  S c a o o l s ,  
( c )  9 9 $  o f  t h e  1 8 5  V o c a t i o n a l  A g r i c u l t u r e  t e a c h e r s ,  
( d )  9 0 $  o f  t h e  8 5  V o c a t i o n a l  H o m e M a k i n g  t e a c h e r s ,  
( e )  9 4 $  o f  t h e  1 0 0  C o o p e r a t i v e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x t e n s i o n  p e r s o n n e l ?  
purs t wily, 
V 
W 3 Banks 
: c Pr inc ipal 
P s - Meeting 7:30 P K , December 7, 1943 in College Auditorium -
ROSTER 0? FJXL i 1143 STAJP MM3ERS AIL EMPLOYEES 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
PRalRIE VIII'/, TEXAS 
EISCAL YEAR 194:3 — 1944 
x - ADA IIIIS TRATI Oil 
1. W R Banks, Principal 
2. Miss W Helen Carroll 
3. II B Id ward. 
I™ AG-HI Cu_J!TUPIEJ 
1. L A Potts, Director 
2. Pierce Anderson 
3. I S Barnes 
4. Mrs J M Bennett 
5. E 3 Carr 
6. Claude Clark 
7. W LI Collins 
8. J M Coruthers 
9. Alonzo Davis 
10. Charles Dents 
11. H D C Douglass 
13. 3 3 Evans 
13. Chas Harrison 
14. B S Later 
15. 3 M ITorris 
IS. J H Osby 
17. Or L Smith 
18. 0 J Thomas 
19. Mrs C M Thompson 
20. J C Williams 
C- A ATS ADD SCIEUCES 
1. 3 L Sasser, Director 
Department of English 
2. Miss Tbelma Baughman-Education 
3. Mrs M a Bullock-Education 
4. Miss I D Burdine-Education 
5. Jesse M Drew-Education 
6. Miss Parthenia Uorris-Education 
7. Miss A C Preston-Education 
8. & W Heeves?Bducation 
9. Miss A L Siieffield-Education 
10. Mrs 3 A Thomas-Education 
U. Mrs Tlielma Wells-Education 
12. Mrs C L Wilson-Education 
13. J H Windom—Education 
14. E E Wright-Education 
15. Miss A L Campbell-English 
IS. Malcolm Davis-English 
































Miss E Offutt-English 
Edwin Sheen-English 
Chas E Carpenter-Eead-Languages 
Bennie 3 Taylor-Language 
Miss R L Bland-Mathematics 
J S Plip er, II- I- thematics 
A W Randall, Head-Mathematics 
Mrs A G Sasser-Mathematics 
W E Bennett- Music 
Miss E W Cullins- Music 
R von Charlton-Head-Music 
Mrs E S Williams- Music 
Miss E 3 Wartman- Music 
E T Walker-Physical Education 
James R Butts-Science 
T P Dooley-Eead- Science 
E E O'Banion-Science 
Chas Hicholas-Science 
Chas Pugh-Science 
Aldred van Irvin-Scienc-e 
G W Brooks- Social Science 
E A Bullock-Eead-Sociology 
J L Brown-Social Science 
Mrs J L Brown-Social Science 
Miss L Coles-Social Science 
Mrs L 0'3anion-Social Science 
Lee C Pnillip—Social Science 
Kiss Lois Reynolds—Social Sciiw 
T R Solomon-Social Science 
Head-Government 
3 E Warren-HeA-Economics 
G R Woolfoik-Social Science 
D-3TJSII7ES3 DIVI3I01T 
1. Miss Lorraine Armstrong 
2. Mrs H L Eortson 
3 I Greer 
D & Henry 
I R Lawson 
Mrs E G McCauley 
Mrs J C Montgomery 
L G Kosley 
L E Scott 
Mrs 0 M ocott 










12. C S Wells 
13. Miss Willie Pster Wright 
p-COLLP&B PXGHAiTGP 
1. G• W Buchanan 
2. A J Burns 
E-S 3 M W 2 
1. J J nhernethy 
2. H 3 Houston 
3. C R McGowan 





Mrs P R Brown 
H A Brown 





Mrs h 2 Bonham 
Mrs L H Burns 
niss P P Poreman 
Mrs H P Puller 
Miss P C May, Director 
Mis s Pv elyn J ames 
7. Mrs G H Johnson 
9. Miss A Z Morrison 
10. Miss 2 M Pratt 




1. Sgt 0 S 3ailey 
Capt J 0 Dedmon, Jr 
Lt J R Dorsey 
2nd It 2 Harris 
2nd It C R Means 
Capt E E Person-Commandant 
2nd It J R Reaves 
Sgt 0 J Wilburn 
Sgt Harry Woolfolk 
4. Miss Thedora Crenahaw 
5. W C David 
5. H S Pstelle 
7. P 3 Pvans, Director 
8. Miss Susie Hemphill 
9. W H Phillip 
10. Mrs I W Rowan 
11. Miss P A Woods 
H-HPAL2H DIVI3I0Z 
1. Mrs Carrie Bowens 
2. Mrs D B Bryant-Director-Dursing 
3. Mrs 1 W Greer 
4. Dr J M PranMlin-Director 
5. Dr X A Hill 
6. Miss Xatiaryn Lawson 
7. Dr P R Owens 
8. Mrs L R Reaves 
9. Dr P A Sheppard 
10. Miss M A Watson 








































iCHAlJICAL E1TGI1T3ERING DIVISION 
R 1 Adams 
Mrs Juanita D Archie 
H R C Arnold 
W 2 Baker 
Isaac Bennett 
Miss Hettie Branch 
Mrs Clenontine Brown 
Arzo Burnim 
A E Charle ton 
A G Cleaver 
Miss Emma Coleman 
A 0 Craven 
Mrs Cornell Crawford 
J E Dailey 
Miss Susie Dodd 
Mrs Bertha Eaton 
Miss Eva Mae Eaton 
Miss H 2 Par re l'l 
P G Pry 
H E Puller 
W R Gerald 
Mrs Prankie Govan 
Mrs Gertrude Hall 
E S Houston 
Miss Annie K Johnson 
E J Johnson 
Miss Mary Joimson 
R P Johnson 
II A Jones 
W 3 Eidd 
Mrs Mary Lester 
D W Martin 
Mrs Roberta Martin 
Mrs Hortense llewton 
Mrs Dorelia Payne 
L S Puryear 
R W Ray ford 
A Richards 
39. E Hichards 
40. B B Holand 
4 1 .  Q, D Thomas 
42. Eli Thompson 
43. Mrs Katie Toliver 
44. Miss Supiiia J Tucker 
45. Miss Pauline Wall 
46. Miss Magnolia Ward 
47. Miss Yecola Ward 
4-8. A I Watson 
49. Miss Lucy Watson 
50. Will West 
51. Mrs Annie Wright 
52. C L Wilson 
53. J M Wilson 
L-P_jHo 0L - EL DBPAHTMEl. T 
1. H W Milliard, Director 
2. Mrs IT A Jones 
3. Mrs C B Knighton 
4. Isaac T Kelson 
5. Oscar Pipkins 
6 .  Miss M E Suarez 
7. Miss Western-field Tucker 
K-HEGTSTHMH 
1. Mrs J M Hall 
2. Mrs L M C Mann 
3. Miss 3artrina Mitchell 
4. T H Solomon, Hegistrar 
IT-SUBS 13TEIICE 
1. Jacoh L Boyer 
2. Mrs Gussie Blackman 
3. E E Doyle 
4. Mrs Huth H Doyle 
5. Ike Hall 
6. Willie Haynes 
7. Duria Henderson 
8..H W Milliard, Manager 
9. Hufus Eelcomhe 
10. Louis C McDade 
11. C M Mickens 
12. Mrs Yirgie Mason 
13. Calvin Leaks 
14. L C Leaks 
15. Charles Sterlir\g 
15. Oscar Sterling 
17. Jrunes H Tapscott 
18. Miss Clara Torry 
